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2008 and Aft ermat h

• Taxpayer Bail-outs
• Bail-ins
• Shotgun marriages
• Bankruptcies
• Financial Losses
• Fines
• Increased Regulat ion
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2000-2007 2010-2016 .

European Banks

Core Tier 1 capital rat io 8.4% 13.5%
Cost of Equity 10.0% 14.7%
Cost of Debt 3.4% 1.0%
ROE 15.9% 4.0%
P/B 1.7x 0.7x

U.S. Banks

Core Tier 1 capital rat io 8.3% 12.5%
Cost of Equity 10.1% 13.2%
Cost of Debt 3.0% 1.4%
ROE 15.3% 7.5%
P/B 2.1x 0.9x

INCREASEDCAPITALREQUIREMENTSVS. COSTOF DEBT: TIPPINGPOINT?
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Fract ions of  European banks with CET1 rat ios in the indicated ranges

Euro area FIs cont inue t o make st eady progress in building up resilience, t hough st ill face 

challenges relat ing t o weak growt h prospect s, legacy issues and regulat ory changes.

Less than 9% (red), betw een 9% and 12% (blue), and more than 12% (green) Source: Duff ie, D. (2016), “Financial regulatory reform after the crisis: an assessment” ECB Forum on Central 
Banking, Sintra, 29 June 2016
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Bank lending growth to households

Growt h has resumed in t ot al loans for t he Euro area, alt hough at  a slow pace. This is

part icularly import ant  for SMEs, which are heavily bank dependent .

Year-on-year growth Source: ECB, ING
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Growt h has resumed in t ot al household loans for t he Euro area, alt hough at  a slow pace.

Bank lending growth to businesses

Year-on-year growth Source: ECB, ING
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Euro area banks’ return on equity

A key challenge for European banks is linked t o t he prolonged period of  low prof it abilit y.

While bank prof it ability has recovered somewhat  recent ly, it  remains at  very low levels. 

Source: "Challenges for the European banking industry", Lecture by Vítor Constâncio, Vice-President of the ECB, at the Conference on “European Banking Industry: w hat’s next?”, 
organised by the University of Navarra, Madrid, 7 July 2016

Return on equity and cost of  equity for listed Euro area banks

1Q2009-2016; percentages;10th and 90th percentiles, interquartile range and median 1Q2000-2Q2016; percentages
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Non-performing loan rat ios of  signif icant  banking 
groups (SBGs) in the euro area, by sector and loan type

Large stock of legacy problem assets in some count ries cont inues to dampen prof it abilit y and weighs

on banks’ capacit y to extend new loans.Progress in reducing NPL remains slow.

Source: "Financial Stability Review", May 2016, ECB

Non-performing loan rat ios of  signif icant  banking 
groups in the euro area

(2014-15; percentage of loans; w eighted average across SBGs) Notes: Non-performing loan ratios are 
show n only for selected sectors/loan types. CRE and RRE stand for commercial real estate and 
residential real estate respectively.

(Q4 2014 – Q4 2015; percentage of loans; median and interquartile range for SBGs) Notes: Euro area 
countries most affected by the f inancial crisis include Cyprus, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Slovenia 
and Spain.
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Market  concent rat ion in the Euro area

One of  t he st ruct ural impediments t o prof it abilit y recovery is relat ed t o overcapacit y in 

some part s of  t he EA. Market  concent rat ion increasing since t he pre-crisis period.

Source: EU Structural Financial Indicators, ECB

Share of  the f ive largest  credit  inst itut ions in total assets
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Bank M&As – number of  t ransact ions

EA M&A in banking:

Since 2008, number of domest ic t ransact ions remained broadly unchanged unt il 2013, ref lect ing 

ongoing consolidat ion. Transact ion value of M&As has decreased since 2007.

"Challenges for the European banking industry", Lecture by Vítor Constâncio, Vice-President of the ECB, at the Conference on “European Banking Industry: w hat’s next?”, organised by the 
University of Navarra, Madrid, 7 July 2016

Bank M&As – value of  t ransact ions (EUR bn)

Note: M&As include both controlling and minority stakes. The value of some of the transactions is not 
reported. “Cross-border” M&As refer to intra-euro area transactions involving a non-domestic acquirer. 
“Inw ard” refers to M&As by non-EU or non-euro area EU banks in the euro area and “outw ard” 
indicates M&As carried out by euro area banks outside the euro area

Note: M&As include both controlling and minority stakes. The value of some of the transactions is not 
reported. “Cross-border” M&As refer to intra-euro area transactions involving a non-domestic acquirer. 
“Inw ard” refers to M&As by non-EU or non-euro area EU banks in the euro area and “outw ard” 
indicates M&As carried out by euro area banks outside the euro area.
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Despit e a renewed focus on ef f iciency, risk management  and regulat ory compliance will 

cont inue t o lead t he banking agenda.

European Banking Barometer – 2016, EY
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Int ernat ional st andard set t ers have est ablished compensat ion guidelines specif ically for 

FIs. Pay rises are expect ed t o be modest  in light  of  regulat ory and invest or pressures.

European Banking Barometer – 2016, EY
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The likes of  McKinsey and Accent ure have opined t hat  35–40% of  banking revenues are under t hreat  f rom f int echs.

Revenue
at  risk
from

f int ech
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